
h#,Some Additionul Information on College Initiatives for fuffillment of Missions
College

As the Vision of the college is to empower the rural masses of the locality, the college
has prioritized enhancing employability of'- our students. The college has efforted creatiig
entrepreneurial mindset and innovative ideas among our students.

to enhance the chances of employability of the students, the College
us courses like Cutting and Knitting, BCA. PGDCA, B. VOC, Computle.
G- CBCS and various Add-on courses.

- The college constituted the Information and career Guidance cell (ICGC). This cell,fbr example, conducted a workshop on "Theatre in Education" sponsored by the National
School of Drama (NSD) from 23th october to25th october, 2017. This Cell also submitted
documents of one hundred students to National Skill Development Authority of India toimpart vocational training. The college signed MoU with AMTRON and 7g students
admitted for one-year course on ADCA during 2018-lg. After successful completion oftraining offered MSME Tool, Guwahati, 18 students got employment atvarious reputed Mela" was also organised on 22nd Ma?ch, zozt. on 24th
March, 2027, a & Interaction progr-u--" was also organized by this cell.

ected in the campus selection programme organized by ICGC
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The NSS Unit conducted various programmes like Career orientation pi'ogramme,
seminar on "Employment Enhancement Techniques", motivational programme on
"Entrepreneurship". Training Programme on "Soft 

'St 
itt, and Career Counseling,,etc. atdifl'erent times. The Education Department organized coaching programme for the TET

aspirants and Guidance Programme on "Writing Biodata and Facing an Interview.,,Besides,
orientation programme on Civil Services and -ompetitive Examinations was organi zed by
the IQAC on30lr2l202l. A motivational programme on entrepreneurship was organized on
07t02t2020.

Study materials supplied to the students as part of implementation of online teaching-
lggnine methods provided during covid-19 pandlmic which helped them to explore their
skills of using online materials,

The college took up the following flagship programmes under govt. initiatives.

Institution's Innovation Councit (IIC)
Ministry of Education has established Innovation Cell (MIC) to foster imovation atHigher Educational Institutes. In the year 2018, MIC launched the Institution,s Innovation

Council (llC) program in collaboration with AICTE fbr Higher Educational Institutions
(HEIs) to pro participating institutes was asked to set upIIC and carry lege also participated and set up the IIC on
21 Nov. 2018 vities.
YuvaArohan
Yuva Arohan is a dream project of Govt. of Assam which was proposed in the budget speech
of 2019 by the then Finance Minister of Assam. Udhayam Learning Foundation, an NGO of
Bangalore and Kamrup District Administration, took the responsibility of conducting thepilot project by including Suren Das College as academic partner along with 6 other colleses.

Some departmenrs of the college has initiated RUBRICS in order
outcome of the students

to measure the learning
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Vision and Mission State4qr! of Suren Das Col,lege
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Governing Body (GB) of Suren Das College
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Sri Uttam Chandra Das

Dr. Hirernva Kumar Sarma

Permanent Special Invitee Sjta Suman Haripria, MLA, Hajo LAC

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Hirendra Nath Bhatt acharryy a
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The G'B' meeting which was held on 74-72-2016 at the college premises at j.2 -15 pM which waspresided over by Dr' Prabin ch. Das, President of the GB. At the very outset the principal welcomedthe members of the GB and explained the purpose of the meeting. The principal/secretary thenintimated the G'B' of the follow-up actions taken on the baiis of the resolutions of the last G.B.

Resolutlon No 1:

The G'B' discussed the matter of the ucc letter on human rights Education and the TDS matter andthe G'B' authorised the Principal/secretary to invite the outgoing (Retd.) principal Dr. RamenTalukdar and c'A' Dr' Hemen sarma in the next G.B. meeting to be held on 17-72-2015 to clarifycertain points on human rights education,TDS matter and other matters.

Resolution No 2:

The Principal/secretary apprised the G.B. that ucc, NERo has approved the proposar forconstruction of an Indoor stadium (lndoor sports Training facilities) in the college by the collegeauthority during Xll plan period and allocated Rs/ 70, 0oooo.00 (seventy Lakhs) for the said purposeaccordingly' the ucc, NERo also released Rs/35, 00000.00 (Thirty Five Lakhs), the amount being the1" instalment for construction of proposed Indoor stadium in the college. The G.B. in its meetingtoday unanimously resolved that the proposed Indoor stadium be constructed departmentally asper UGC Xil plan guidelines.

The G'B' also unanimously resolved that the proposed stadium be constructed under the technicalsupervision of an - -En

ffi;#;,"'grl#[i,],::,:::J...:,"il1,1T:,,.:::::.:ni::'.':,i,:,"JJ:'on of the

The college is having ability to construct the building (rndoor stadium) through locally availableskilled men power; hence there is no question of any open tender to be carred for.
The Principal/secretary is authorised to do the needful in this regard as per UGC Xll plan guidelines.
Resolution No 3:

The G'B' also approved the screening committee's report of prof. Rupanjali Hazarika of deptt. of

il1i:: 
of this college on FDP and authorised the principar/secretary to take needfur action in this

desolution No 4:

il",;;?,,:I":ijtfflr,tff#: :::hing 
committee and its composition with the rorowing

,. a) Building Committee:
i) principal - Dr. Hiranya Kumar Sarma (Chairman)ii) Representative of the Affiriating University-- prof. Tarani Deka, HoD, deptt. ofAssamese, GU,(GU nominee.)(Memberl

\\



iii) sri Akhya charan choudhury, Asstt. Executive Engineer, pwD Roads
Subdivision.(Member)

iv) Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain, HOD, deptt. of Eng.Suren Das College,Hajo.(Member)
v) Dr. Arup Kr. Deka, UGC Nodal officer, deptt. of p.sc.suren Das college, Hajo.(Member)
vi) Sri Ramesh Ch. Ojah, Sr.Assistant, Suren Das College, Hilo.(tvtember)
b) Planning Board:

The G.B. also approved the reconstitutlon of Planning Board with the followlng members-

i) Prlncipal -- Dr. Hiranya Kumarsarma (Chairman)

ii) IQAC Co-ordinator --- Dr. Ripima Bujarbaruah,(Member)
iiil Dr. Ali Akbar Hussaln -- HoD, Eng. Deptt. suren Das college, HaJo,(Member!
lvl Prof. Amulya Kalita-HoD, Deptt. of History, suren Das college, HaJo,(Member)
vl sri Hirendra Nath Bhattacharya -- Librarlan, suren Das coltege, Hajo,(Member)
vi) Sri Ramesh Ch. Ojah -- Sr. Asslstant, Suren Das Gollege, HaJo,(Member)
vii) Spl.lnvitee --- UGC Nodal Offlcer (Dr. Arup Kr. Deka),(Membert

c) Purchase Committee:

The G.B. also approved the reconstitution of the Purchase Commlttee wlth the followlng
members:

i) Principal -.- Dr. Hiranya Kumar Sarma,(Chalrman)
il) Prof. Jayanta Das - HoD, deptt. of Geography, suren Das college,Hafo,(Member)
ili) Prof. Amulya Kalita -- HoD, deptt. of History, suren Das college,Hajo,(Member)
iv) Srl Ramesh Ch. Ojah -- Sr. Asslstant, Suren Das College, Hajo,(Member)
v) sri Blpul ch. Mahanta -- Library Assistant, suren Das college, Hajo,(Member)

Resolution No 5:

The G.B. also authorised the Principal/Secretary to pursue the necessary steps for the DpC and
other formalitles for the stage ll promotion of Dr. RanJu Thakuria of Ass. Deptt. and Dr. Blnita
Das of Education Deptt. of thls college after proper verificatlon.

At the end the President of the G.B. offered thanks to all for their klnd presence In this
meeting.

[Mvil
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case study of Decentralisation and participative Management

Election to the Students' Union of Suren Das College for the session 2020-2021 was
conducted on 27.11.2021 as per recommendations of the Lyngdoh Commission for the
portfolios of President, General Secretary, Assistant General Secretary, Cultural
Secretary, Magazine Secretary, Debating Secretary, Major Games Secretary, Minor
Games Secretary, Gymnasium Secretary, Social Service Secretary, Boys welfare
Secretary and the Girls' Welfare Secretary. The Principal of the College appointed the
Election Commission with one Returning Officer, one Assistant Returning Officer and
four Members. The Commission fixed the date for Election on 27.ll.202l.The
Commission appointed two General Observers for fare and smooth conduct of the
Election. Accordingly, the Commission invited nominations from eligible students which
were scrutinized and the list of the eligible candidates was published on 23112021
through notifications. The Commission issued Code of Conduct Notifications and
Guidelines for fare and smooth conduct of Election. The Election was conducted and
completed on 27 '11.2021where all the faculty- members participated as polling Officers
in various capacities. The Final List of the elected candidates was published on
4.12.2021.
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SONIE COLLEGE INITIATIVES TO FTILFILL THE OBJECTIVES OF VISION OF THE COLLEGE

Wall Magazine of Assamese Department Wall Magazine of Education Department Wall Magazine of Geography Department

Wall Magazine of English Department Wall Magazine of Pol. Science Department Wall Magazine of History Department

Wall Magazine of Women Studies Cell Wall Matazine Economics Department
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Sangam: College Mouthpiece Souvenir: G.U Youth Festival



NEWSTETTER

'Volume 3 : August,2017

Wrho-e to our fnst News-
letter of the 2017 year Here
are a few of the things that I
would like to convey to my
dear students and esteerned

colleagues. It has been a year

since my joining this institu-

tion as Principat on 4thAugust 20l6.And what a wonderful sail

it has been! With dedicated staffmembers and equally obedient

studenb of this institution together with active community par-

ticipation, all the academic and non-academic programmes

have been taken up and completed in due time. Issues allied to

acadernics such as seminars and workshops w organised in
order to enlighten the students and the faculty mernbers. Other

programmes include holding of health awareness camps, cele-

bration of Rashiliya Ekta Saptah, holding of awareness pro-

gramnes and many more. A number of other programmes are

being taken up to improve the acadernic infrastructure and en-

vironment of this college. We have taken solemn oath to estab-

lish this College as a top ranking institution of Assarn in the

coming days.

A Newsletter is the mirror of an institution. This

issue of our Newsletter is expected to tnrly reflect the i
activities being undertaken at this institution of ours.

I extend my sincere thanks to the Editor and the

Members of the Editorial Board of the News-

lett€r for their selfless efrort towards publi-
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SURE DAS COLLEGE

Swren Das Callege is aar alma n'nate this is aur
And I do believe that every proud member of thisfamily tries to uphold the honour
and glory and dignity of this institution.
Ideal education is not about rot learning, nor is it merely a means of obtain rees"

It is about bringing about a holistic change in personulity" al education is anchored
in sound moral values and this should help students acqui human virtues,
becoming life-long learners und "teachers". The p ent day curriculum provides
little scopefor growth of an ideal human bei being swept away by economics of
life and competitions of all sorts all around. But in-between the curriculum and
making of an al human being, there remains a land offertile soil which we all
need to plough and seedfor crops to grow. In an education system too, metaphorically,

activities of the College, from festival celebration to tree plantation, m campus
cleaning to adopting neighbouring vil and what not. We are developing basic
infrastrwcture of the College so that best of education could be provided to the
pupils. Further introduction of B.SC. Science am in our collegefrom this academic

of the academic ambience of the college in the coming years.
All the activities af the students, teachers and the emplayees and the well wishers
need to be coptured to inspire others and to get inspi in return. I hope the editor
of this issue of the Newsletter has taken great care to publish such news af many activities

Finally, I express my heartfelt thanks to the Editor and all the associates of the Newsletter

for their si this issue.

Dr. Hiranya Kn Sarma



OUR VISION
Empoll'ering the rural masses

through quality education and
enabiing the youths to meet
the challenses of future.

OUR MISSION
\\Ie shall continue to be an
institute rvith a dtfference
b,v developing competent,
committed and compassionate
leaders through education,
knorvledge generation and
di:semination. capaciti
building, skill enabled
learning and organizational
der-elopment,

Message from Principal
Suren Das College is our pride and identity - an institution which
mirrors honour, dignity and glory. I do believe earnestly that every
member of this family gives his best to highlight and promote the
best of this institution.

By far, ideal education is not just about muttering the words one after
another, nor does it define being crowned with degrees. It is al1 about
bringing a transition in the overall personality of the being. It is about
attaining idealism by inculcating moral values, magnanimous virtues
and helping students to carry on the eternal process of education rr-rth
zeal, potentiality and enduring patience.

Practically', the present curriculum welcomes little opportunity for overall
morai or spiritual growth of the student. The world has become a battle
ground of multifarious activities and avenues. As such, it has become
highly essential for a student to keep himself abreast of the latest form of
knowledge and technologl', inspite of the existing disparities in various
domains. In the humdrum pace of the modern hectic life, our teachers
have given their best to make an extra efort to reach out to the students
lvith love, care and affection. This is one step ahead towards humanity
and moral grooming of the student.

We are trying to shou'utmost concern to steer clear their problems
unanimously and give them a platform to open up and polish their
skills to rise up as a competent warrior of tomorrow. This happens to
be a mammoth task without the co-operation and contributron tiom
our teachers and everyone involved in this institution. Therefore,
'r,r''e anticipate from each and everv member of the institution to co-
operate n'hole heartedly and lvork u ith harmon\. to promote the
best in everv facet of the institution.

As such, the r,vork of publishing the Nervsletter annualh has become
yeomant serrrice bv the teachers to mirror, retlect and qrr-c a voice to
the ongoing activtties, achievements and r-ibrancr- of the institution,
I hope the editor of this Nervsletter has taken immense pair :nJ. care
to refine and record the activities held in the collese.

Ones and for all. I express my heartfelt thanks and grar;:ucc ,r ,rc
Editor and all the members involved for their sincere effbrt and ror.

r'vorking religiousll'to get it published and fbr making it a grand
SUCCCSS.

(Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma)



Empowering the rural
masses through quality ed-
ucation and enabling the
youths to meet the chal-
lenges of the future.

We shall continue to be an
institute with a difference
by developing competent,
committed and compas-
sionate leaders through ed-
ucation, knowledge gener-
ation and dissemination,
capacity building, skill en-
abled learning and organi-
zational devel oprnent.

It gil'es me immcn-sc pleasrrc having this opportunity to addrcss thc
students, teachers and all other stakeholders ofthe collese on the occasion of
publication of the college Newsletter-

Let me first recall the bygone year. In the early part of Januarv-
February last ycar the news of the occurrencc of covd-19 in sorne parts of
china occupied the space of newspaper dailies. It took no time for the virus to
spread to every nook and corner of the world- what seemed a remote possibility
bccamc a hard rcality for us all. Nationwidc lockdorvn was imposcd in order
to prcvcnt further spread of thc virus. The collcge s and the univcrsitics and the
other academic institutions had to "rise and awake " to face the unprecedented
situation. Horvever, we strongly believed that no pandemic or epidemic can
rcally stop the progress of human civilization. The human bcinss have the
highest adaptabilityi hence the rvheel of life musr roll on.

Anridst such threats. the MHRD, Govt of India, and its organs such as uGC.
RUSA. other organisations and the state education departments & machineries
bccamc highly concerncd about irnplernentation of thc cuniculurn at valous
levels. various com.mittees had been formed as well as various measures
had been taken to deal rvith the situation. comptying to tlre instructions
of thc IUHRD, the academic instrtutions had to embark on thc mission of
taking digital platforms for teaching-lcarning programmcs" Neverthcless, thc
teachers of this institution too took the challenges enthusiasticallv and u,ith
zeal.

Horvcver, we notjccd that many excellent teachcrs in classrooms
werc finding it difficult to copc up u'ith the new situations. Tliis is the rcason
wlty u'e considered organising rvorkshops, webinars, etc. on online teaching-
learning processes. The efforts bore fruit soon. we have, hower.eE also to
rcmcmbcr that this online tcaching-lcarning is going to be a nerv normal- this
is 

-qoing to rernain a part of our curriculum. our affiliating University, G.u.
is also considering conducting a whole lot of things through online mode,
and it is possiblc only when s efforr. we shail havc to hclp the
students at any cost; we shall e studcnts to usc onlinc platforms,
rve shall have to help them as facilitator, as mentor and in nrany other ways.

our Coliege has marched a long way since its establishment in 1979.
wb havc still many milcs to go. I would hkc to promise my sfudcnts and the
colleagues of this institution that a lot of initiatir.cs will be takcn in future.
so that this institution may grow by leaps and bounds. we have already,
implemcnted a number of pro.jects during the Covid- I 9 panden-ric.

Finally. I offer best u,ishes to the Editor and the Members on the
Editorial Board of thc Ncuslc hope all aspects of college lifc have
becn sincerelv incomorated in sletterbecn sincerely incopporat.g l$, " sletter.

Dr. fliranya Kr. Sarma
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Dear Sttidents and Facult5r-Members,
Let me at the very outset call to mind the famous advise to

the learners as enshrined in the Taittriya Upanishad, '1,.!'1,|1,,

w-hi9h says "Do not forsake learning and tLaching.,, The purpose
of education is to improve one's quitity of life thr;ough noning or
the quality of thinking. The purpose of higher eduEation is not
just rot learning but learning to think critically, for it is this
critical thinking that serves best the purpose of a nation.

It is a tmth acknowledged universally that a nation draws
its vital strength from the quality of education that is imparted
to the students. I have heard elsewhere that once Nelson
Mandela said, "destroying a nation does not require the use of
atomic bombs or long range missile...It only requires lowering
the quality of education and allowing chea-ting ln examination
by students. Patients die at the hands-of such d-octors, buildings
collapse at the hands of such engineers, money is lost at the
hands of such econornists/accouitants, hum"riity dies at the
hands of such religious scholars, justice is lost at the hands of
such judges. Collapse of education is the collapse of the nation
and in one or two generations, the nation is gone.,, So, dear
students, toil hard for your own future and for tle future of our
i49_" I pray in the tune of the Brihadaranyaka upanishad, L.3.
28, "Lead us from untruth, from darkness to ligh! ftortt death to
immortality."

This institution of ours has marched a long way from its
embryonic stage till the present position. -As -academic

administrator, I have made all efforts so that our sfudents can get
best of the opportunities to higher education. I hope, tl-re
students will access the opportunities provided to them and that
the teachers shall sweat enough to fulfill the dreams of our
dreamers.

I extend my sincere thanks to all the members of the
Editorial Board of this current issue of the college Newsletter for
their praiseworthy efforts. I do hope, ut-t the activities
undertaken by the college have been adequately covered in the
pages of the News Letter.

oo\ S
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(Dr. Hiranya Kumar Sarma)
Principal

Suren Das College, Hajo
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